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}IE CARE ANNOUNCES FIRST POETRY, ESSAY I,ONTEST WINNERS
Paula Bright, Parn Bowman, Herbert Key and Jarnes 'Chico" Pride have been
selected first poetry/essay winners in the quarterly "iie Care" contest, thePublic Information Cornnittee has announced
Selection was made at the comnitteets April neel ing. Bright, Bowman and
Pride are students at ltrillow Lane. Key is a student i L ICU- Harnpton. Students
were treated to an off-campus meal with the Director ; rd the adult staff nenber
of his choice, and will vie for an annual prize. Add-tional1y, their selections
will be featured in f'We Care."
Our first selection is:
FOR YOU
I only tried to please you in every way
Tried to nake you happy throughout each day 
1I tried to share your sorrows
Always made plans for our tomorrows
I only wanted something we could both share
f never wanted anyone to hurt you
I tried to believe in the things you'd do
I was doing aL1 these things for you
Making ny wish for you corne true
I gained all of this but in the process I lost nyself,
| 
---paula Bright
f haue Leav,ned that the shov,test i.nterual of time is that moment uhen f
. put a Ti.ttLe ertra aside for a sudden emergeneA and the arriual of that emergencA,
---LouistLLLe Courier-JouvmaL
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NEWS FROM CENTRAL OFIJICE
Personal Equipment
(& ELSEWHERE)..
Verboten
An April 5 policy approved by the
Directorrs Executive Staff forbids
the installation of any equipnent
that is not 'rstate owned and approvednto any state vehicle assigned to the
agency. Included in the policy are
such personal items as CB radios,
tape decks, trailer hitches, etc.
The policy becones effective
June l...Safety Cornmittee Chair-
man Julius E. Gabriel points out
soneffiing explosive
devises with bolts, nuts and
natch heads. The natch heads
are placed inside a nut to
which two bolts are screwed
and the device is thrown on
a hard surface. Be on the
lookout, says Gabe, ftand help
do away with them before some-
one loses an eye. . .fr. . . .Therer s
a new procedure on attending
training conferences, etc.
Anyone who wishes to go nust
have the approval of the Directorts
Executive Staff with the State
Directorrs signature. Requests
to attend must go through the
Deputy Director for whon the
applicant works or through
PAS. Check with your boss forfurther info....
*
Therete no good axguing
uith the ineuitable. Ihe only
angument auaiLabLe uith art
east uind is to put on yout
overeoat. I
---J:s RusseLL LoueLL
YES VIRGINIA, YOUTLL GET YOUR
MERIT PAY (And other good news). .
A plan from the state Personnel
Divisior means that nerit increases
are efft ctive the first full pay-
period 'ollowing the review date,
says A. Frank Lever III, Coordinator
of PerGtffiarment Services.
This me; ns that instead of getting
paid in the next pay period---if
it's not a full pay period fronr
your nerit increase day---youtll
have tc wait until the next pay
day to receive your fatter check.
Personnr:l can give you further
information....The Anne A. Agnew
Scholarship is now available to
a depel'dent son or daughter of
the S. C. State Enployeets
Associ;rtion. Requirenents can
be fourd from your State association
Board i,lenbers, J. P. NeaJ , J.r. ,yi$! Barber or Lois Brener.. .
*
EDITO;IrS NOTE: Our second selection
is a poen by Pam Bowman, Willorv Lane,
entitled. . .
T}IE INSIDE
Flood lights
shinnering on a snowy
suburb street.
A child stands alone,
With shivers of glass
' beneath his naked feet.
A shattered window springs violence
to a small,
but once peaceful town.
Another gang fight.
Another dark, cold night,
filled with horror and distant sorrow
as the police entered the siene.
Members of separate gangs
scattered f.ike leaves
in the wind.
Running for their freedon.
If caught,
they know,
the consequences must be paid.
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And a chiLd stands alone
on a snowy suburb street.
What could he possiblY know?
AGENCY STAFFERS SERVE ON
VARIOUS STATE COMMITTEES
Agency staff serving
voluntarily on various
boards, commissions and
connittees include
Charlene Hale, R&8,daliFeffi, Fitttr
District Foster Care
Review Board; Frances
F. Shuler, Willow tane,
T1re-66fcan Patriot
Ready Club Advisory
Conmittee; Elizabeth
B. Jones, Willow Lane,GvffiF's Advisory
Council on Juvenile
Justice and Delinquency
Prevention; E. T. Borders,Education, Governorrs
Corrections Study Connittee ;
Leonard T. Lee, Greenville
ffiairperson,
the I'fulti-Di scipl inary
Conunittee on Child Abuse;
Walter Waddell, Spartanburg
\6um=Fffie au,lppal ach i an
Area Manpower Planning Board;
Albert L. Brodie, and Barbara
ffi andF16ilfng,ilT. -F6-ster Care Revi.ew Board.
NEWS BRIEFS
Optimi:t Cheg\
r
The 0ptinist Club of Colunbia
gave $100 to students at the
agency. The money was deposited
in the Student Welfare Fund.
'tWe are grateful to the
Optirnist Club for being atFriend of the Boy,t" said
the Rev. Horace B. 
.Youngblood,
Supe
Professional Associations
There are L7 professional organi-
zations approved by the Professional
455eqi:Llions Comnittee. These
organi,; rtions may sponsor nenber-
ship d-'ves within the agency.
The lis': was approved bY menbers
Andrew ,1. Rutkowski, Jo Connors,
FoG_a-o.-gonAmr, Dt. -m-Sffir,'ni-Tl-T. Fo,raeiEl--fiou maY6li6c'- cnafiFFifr,nffiowski for
a copy of the list.
&l t iphas i c- Screen-ing
State ernployees in the Colunbia
area r:an obtain a free health exam
at the STate Park Health Center
sirnpl3r by calling and asking for
it. YoutTe tested for weight andfat, clood sugar, cholesterol,
eyes ears, vision, blood PTessure
and ungs. Women additionallY
rece'.ve a Pap snear and breast
exam-
state Motor V"hi"le M*tg"p"tt.Mfi[raf--_-
The State Motor Vehicle Manage-
ment Manual has been Published bY
the Division of Motor Vehicl"e
Managernent of the State Budget and
Control Board. The agencY has
taken the manual and adaPted its
ol.rn procedures fron it. Staff
nernbers are encouraged to know
basic policies and procedures.
Copies of the manual can be
obtained fron your Director's
Executive ."*'::: menber.
AROUND THE AGENCY....
New address of
Hendrix, ICU Unit
Dr..Clinton E.GoiEinitoFls
Congrats'to1723 Shivers Road.
Dr. Hendrix and his bride, Ercel
Feazel, married April L7 . . .:-
eiffir/tancaster Youth Bureau
has been installed at the
DSS Building, 115 Reedy Street,Chester. TeLephone number is
585-3011. . . .The Agency's Training
Section, in conjunction with the
Drug Response Operation, is
planning a Values Clarification
Workshop May 6, 13, 20, 27,
June l0 and 17. Those inter-
ested should call Betty GurnelL
at 6341...Mrs.@
isanews@
tanburg Youth Bureau. . .The
Colunbia Youth Bureau was
featured in I'High points".
Carla George, Supervisor of
Social Services for the
Colunbia Youth Bureau and
Ugf4g11 Lan Franco, superffittre-Bill Benton Show discussing
Efit?efi'stut ional i zat i on
grant. . .Pick-A-Di1ly II,
a white eLephant sale,
was held at the Pieduront
Interstate Fairgrounds
April 23-24 by the Junior
League of Spartanburg.
&re of the connunity projects
the Junior Leagues support is
the Spartanburg Girlsr Home,..
Regional Supervisor Bebs Chorak
of the Rock Hill Youth Bureau
authored an article on the
nodern fanily which appeared
in the April 7 edition of the
Rock Hill Evening_Hera!5!. . .(more ." 
"T
Happines s, 
^ 
aeeord'tng to
nwny philosopfrters, ds a
etate of bei.ng that nobody
neeogmiaee uthiLe they are
happA" but ean recolleet
aLL to eleatly uhen they,r,e
mhappy-- 
-Like the baehelor
who ran after uomen and
eatqht one.
--CarL RibLet" Jt,.
I.I GISLATIVE REPORT
Bi1ls before the General Assembly
include rne providing that alleged
discriniration sha11 be the only
grounds rn which classification
and pron,tion may be appealed(S-822) .Another to establish
Statewi< r courts of limitedjurisdic i ion to be known as
"County {'6sp15tt and to providefor the ; bolitlon of certain
other cr': 115 whose jurisdicti.on
is infe ' or to the circuit court.(H3-387't ...S-779, the bill which
would 1 : .rvide for furloughs for
agency ,1ients, has gone through
heated ,;ebates in the Senate.
Itf s i) House now.. .5-777,pertair ng to allowing the
Directrrr of Youth Services to
substi': rte person for himself at
JP and \ meetings is stiLl in
House ;runittee...S-778, which
would 
'r tlow any child held forpre-tr r1 to be held in DYS
facili,ies is stil1 being discussed
in the Senate...A new bill, H-3971,
has been introduced. It wouLd
allow for the Director of the
agency and the Youth Bureau
Division to provide policies
and standards for inplenenting
youth delinquency prevention
programs.
***
Fot"gixe your enewi.es---if you
eantt get baek at then arty other
Daa.
---?he llalL Street
***
Jourrywl
AROUND Tl{E AGENCY (Continued) . . . . .
Reconrnended for Title XX funding
is the Boyts Hone in Spartanburg...
Charleston Regional Youth Bureau
Supervisor David Jordan was interviewed
by the Ner,rs*ffi-T6ffii March il on
status @up hones...
"A Friend of the Problem Child,'r a
: .. ' 
slide tape on the agency, has 
been completed and is now ready 
for viewing. Contact Gerri 
Snipes or Lynn Vaughan, 
Central Office for loan ... 
Staffer Diane Rourk of the 
Greenville Youth Bureau has 
organized a Girl Scout troop 
for her clients .•. New staff 
members in Union and Cherokee 
counties are Rick Ayers, 
social worker, and Ms. 
Margaret Greer, secretary ... 
The Spartanburg Herald-
Journal gave the Spartanburg 
Boys' Home $10,000 to help 
finance its rebuilding 
program and other activities ... 
Easley policemen are rebuilding 
the department's Sportsman 
Club as a mountain summer 
camp for Easley youngsters. 
An excellent delinquency 
prevention measure, says 
Police Chief Ken Holcombe ... 
The Anderson Youth Home and 
Treatment Center began 
operations March 17 ... 
*** 
In the Middle East there 
is a legend about a spindley 
little sparrow~ lying on 
its back~ feet to the sky~ 
in the middle of the road. 
A horseman comes by, dis-
mounts and asks the sparrow 
lf)hat he .thinks he 's doing. 
"I hear the heavens were 
going to fall~" said the 
sparrow. "Oh~" said the 
horseman~ "and I suppose 
your puny legs can hold 
up the heavens?" "One 
does what onef can_, " said 
the sparrow. · 
--The Episcopalian 
*** 
R&E SEMINAR 
The S. C. Department of 
Vn..,+h Co,...,_r; ,--A(:': ronn,lnf""1-~rl ~ 
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seminar April 30 for some 130 state 
judges <nd court personnel. 
The : Jurpose of the seminar, 
accordL1g to Director Grady A. 
Decell , "was to improve commu-
nicatioJs between the agency 
and the courts. We also hope to 
give better service to clients." 
The ~eminar was the first of 
its kinc 1 in South Carolina, Decell 
said. Panel members v;ho discussed 
the cer.'ter' s policies and procedures 
included Judge Maxey G. Watson, 
Orangeburg Family Court; Judge 
Edwin l I. Bridges, Laurens County 
Family. Court; Mrs. Peggy Pringle, 
Aiken :ounty Family -Court probation 
office ;.·; Ernest George , Colleton 
County Family Court J)-robation 
officr; r; and R&E staff~rs Lucia 
Quinn , psychologist; Mrs. Lois 
Carast ro, social worker; Alice 
Darby , youth counselor and 
EdWarc Graves, administrative 
assistant. 
Roland D. Bollacker, R&E 
Unit Coordinator, served as 
moderator. 
*** 
MORB AROUND THE AGENCY ..... 
Women of Bethel Methodist Church, 
Spartanburg, conducted a bake sale 
to raise money for the Spartanburg 
Girls' Home ... St. Luke's Center, 
Columbia, offered courses on house-
hold management, legal right s and 
aids, family life and modern day 
1i ving during March and April in 
its adult education program .... 
The center is also providing 
students in a wqrk-aid program 
who '11 clean yards, wash windows, 
clean garages and assist in moving ... 
The Columbia Youth Bureau had 
30-second radio spots on youths 
having problems and no~ knowing 
who to call for help ... Greenville 
Youth Bureau staffers Thomas Hell<ll:ls 
~"~ Tnm ~¥~v ~n~ +hDi? rliDn~c 
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caught 40 fish on a recent
outing. . .The Cherokee Youth
Bureau Office opened March22. Its address and
telephone number is: Youth
Bureau, Union Courthouse,Office 302, Union, S. C.
29379, and 427-4092...
Assistant Youth Bureau
Deputy Director John
Kinchen was intei{Ewed
ffiTF-Anderson Indepel-
dent about status-oFfei-ders.
RfiThen said he didn,t
believe runaways should
be jailed but placed
back in the comnunity,if at all possible...
The Anderson Youth
Treatment Center got
$43r582 allocated for
delinquency diversion
from Title XX funds...
Three students from
Kershaw Cottage, S. C.
School for Boys, got
free steaks for having
the best report cards...
Speaking of School for
Boys, 20 students attended
the Pee Dee Science FairApril 2 in the gyn at
Francis *:::' corlege.. 
.
JOHN G. RICHARDS SCOUTS HOLD
COURT OF HONOR
' A Boy Scout Court of Honor,
representing Troops 296, 297,
298 and 299, was held at the
John G. Richards school gymApril 30. Scout executive
William McElroy was guest
speaker. Skifllcraft displays
included a f.irst aid project,
weather. station project,
nattress weaving project,
deep-freeze tent project
and Scout recruiting project.
Director, received a sp6cial award in
recognit ion of her seryice to the
school prtrols. Korda is BranbyDistricl Assistant Corunissioner.
Pres:nting the awards were
John G. staffers Herbert Deese,
Jose Mol rles, Jas6fr-Elffi-fr'd;-.-----iiiiiiiii-Aaron bl')en.
''TO THE PEOPLE OF FIFTEEN RIVERSIDE
DRIVE. . . .',
(. . . ';he note began. We thought
we'd include it to help your day
as it las ours: )
r'..,Thanks for the help you gave
me. I hope that you aLl are doingfine. I an ok. I just about have
ny bi1 i paid off. I haven't gone
home ::; yet but I have been inprett) close contact with my parents.
I shor ld be getting into Vocational
Rehab irretty soon so I can get myhigh school diploma...I am working
out (on a horse ranch---ed.)...and
it is a pretty good business. He(the owner) relies on ne a pretty
good deal of the tine and I like to
have the responsibility of rnyposition. I hope that you peopte
donrt have to rnove from where you
are at because I am sure the nost
of you donrt want to move and it
would be a great loss to the
progran if they lost...I dontt care
what anybody says, you know what
your (sic) doing and if you are
given the chance you will do the
best for then...r'Thank you again,
* 
*ot'tt
TALLY SHEET
As of the end of April, Insti-
tutional population, 901 assigned(physicaL population size, 775),
of which 704 are nale end 197
female.
Mrs. Alexander Korda,
ot the Asslstant Cottage
wife
Life
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April figures for the Youth
Bureau sliowed staffers working
vtith 282 children.
SUMMER WORKSHOPS/USC
The University of South
Carolina is offering two
sumner workshops in the
applications of Adlerian
Psychology. The fee is
$90,00 for graduate credit;
$ZS.OO for undergraduate
credit.
Please contact the
Training Section for
further infornation and
registration. This will
not be funded by the
agenc'' 
***
WAIVER OF HEALTTI INSURANCE
PREN{IUMS -- ELIGIBILITY
A11 employees covered
under Plan B, Expanded
prograrn, are eLigible
for this benefit.
Effective July I,
1975, all surviving
families of a state
.agency or school dis-
trict enployee have
insurance preniums
waived for one (1)
year.
Enployees oon PlanA and C are dligible
for Survivors Benefits
by paying the Payroll
Deduction. Use the
silme procedure to apply.
Notice of Election
should have check
attached for first
monthts preniun.
For additional infornation,
contact Ms. Maxine Wiggins -
central ttt:::.
FOR SALE
TVo (2) girlsf high rise bicYcles,
low miLeage; one ouner; little oLegirl just drove it to school and
back; reasonable offer. 0riginal
paintr.recent hot wax and washjob. Telephone 6464. After
6 p.n., 772-4626 - Joe Potts.
*
MATCHING Cross pen 6 PenciL set.
one-half price. TelePhone 6436.
Ned Borden.
